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letter s to th e editor
The issue expressed Ly the author of the

"R iddl e" in the l ast E ch o, concerning his dissatisfaction

Thirteen black students who wished to send
representatives to a convention at Columbia University spent a
hall hour of last Monday 's Stu-G meeting defending their
request for $70 travel expenses. Subsequentl y, the Young
Republicans, who needed $150 to bring in a speaker,
transacted their business in five minutes.
Part of the delay for the black students involved the
dean of students, who received the invitation from Columbia
and se nt it on to Stu-G to select the delegates , neglecting to
indicate that the administration mi ght finance the program.
Understandabl y, then , Stu-G assumed that it "woul d be
expected not only to designate representatives but to pay for
their transportation as well. The black students themselves also
assumed that they shoul d go to Stu-G for tlie money.
Psychologicall y, the issue had become more than it actuall y
was — and somewhat more crucial than the Young
Republicans ' request.
The question remains, however - wh y was Stu-G not as
willing to give the black students $7,0 as it was to give the
Young Republicans o-ver twice that amount? Was it because
the bl ack students aren 't a recognized organization? That
reason would hardl y seem valid , considering their obvious
common concern (which is at least as important to them as a
political organization is to the Young Republicans). Was it
because no detailed de scription of the Columbia convention
was p resented? Convention details are sent out only to
delegates, and Colby couldn 't plan lo send delegates until tliey
had thc means to get there. Was the monetary unit too much
to ask? . The Young Republicans were awarded twice the
amount. Some stude nts feel that the Young Republicans '
speaker benefits the entire campus , as opposed to thc black
students ' convention , which is designed for a minority group.
The ECHO feels that through the development of a unity
among Colh y *s black students, the campus as a whole could
become much closer to a normal environment.
It seem-, as though a student government would do all it
could to further thc interests of any trul y concerned bod y of
studen ts. Wh y, then , did Stu-G balk in this situation? Perhaps
student leaders are not the advanced , forward-looking thinkers
we expect them lo be. Perhaps wo don 't expect enoug h of
them. Some reevaluation needs to he done .

The letter from the former army surgeon in last week'?
Re ho was reprinted from the September 22 edition of
Saturday Review . Duo lo a typi st 's error this was not
acknowled ged with tlie article last week. The Eclio offers its
apologies lo Sa t urday lleview.

The ECHO also apolog iz es to Peter Class tor its fa Hun
lo giv e him a b y lin e on his article about Miller Library .

with the way in which Dana is being run has many
justifications. Lack of privacy- is a horrible aspect of
living in Dana. However, th e immature ou tb u rst of
personally accusing a human being wi lh human feelings
canno t be justified
M ary W olff
October 1.5, 1969
Dear E ditors:
While protest-protest literature seems tp be an
overwh elmingly misused genre , we would like to use this
mode to articulate our personal sense of outrage evoke d
by tlie Colby treatment of the moratorium. That thc
Colby student body fail ed to responsibl y react to this
crucial issue -we find most deplorable!
Th e Colby response t o th e morato rium was
fundamentally anti-intellectual; in tlie minds of tlie
studen ts "the class boycott was tlie most significant
action of die day." It would appear that perhaps tlie
most meaningful dialogue coidd have been achieved Ln
the classroom, and we wonder why this appropriate
situation was totally overlooked. Tlie moratorium
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Ck__

dema n ded th c suspension of "Business as usua l" and it
is perhaps suggestive that Colby students regard their
intellectual development in an academic framework as
business which can be suspended for a day. But does tlie
class boycott not present larger issues? A member of tlie
Colby facul ty cogently asserted that tlie thrusting of the
class boyco t t on th e coll ege communi t y assumes th at
one 's intellectual concerns are separable from one's
moral concerns. It further assumes fallaciousl y that
what one does in the classroom is unrelated to one's
moral commitment to a major issue. In fact, one's
intellectual development in the classroom should serve
to h eigh ten and to create one 's moral sensibilities and
consciousness of the issues facing responsible citizens.
The class boycott disregarded or misconstrued the
func tion of tlie classroom to provide a rational context
in which to derive the fundamental truths by which to
formulate ones personal beliefs. By denying this
essential nature of the classroom, the class boycott had
largely eliminated a mechanism for die articulation and
tire formulation of a meaningful and rational response
to the understanding of the issues involved.
Thc boycott might hav e been justifiable as a
mea ningful protest had it rot been handled so
irresponsibly by tlie Colby student body. The schedule
Con 't on pg. 7

It appears that the co-authors of the Con-Con-Con,
great and accurate desci p les of thc Word (that the Con Con
would be unsuccessful), hav e apparentl y struck again.
Remember the bulletin that was posted shortl y after the
week-end of the Con Con , that great foretelling of the food
riot? Could it be that those desci p les penned that document
also? Could it be true that those four also wrote to Mr. Seder 's
asking for an elite food-improving engagement? Could it be
true that Mr. Seller took those four , or at least two of those
four to supper on the ni ght of the food riot?
What sayest thou? Be it thc last supper for our
brethren , Matthew , Mark , Luke, and John?
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Waterville has been described as "not a college town, but a mill town with
a college. " Like most mill towns, Waterville has its problems. For examples of
poverty , one has only to walk down Water Street. The extent of the poverty
porblern in Waterville is much greater than one mi ght realize. Colby students see
mainly the relatively affluent Mayflower Hill residential section of the city .
The ECHO recently visited the Northern Kennebec Yalley Community
Action Council branch in Waterville, an organization dedicated to correcting the
problems of poverty in the town through a series of Community Action Projects.
Ray Richard , the director of the Waterville area CAC talked at length with an
ECHO reporter about the problems thc organization faces in Waterville and in
general.
As mi ght be expected , the major problem Mr. Richard mentioned was a
lack of funds. It seems that most federal funds are granted to urban areas rather
than to rural problem spots such as are found in Maine . Still , the CAC is mainl y
dependent upon federal funds for their operation. With more mone y and more
personnel, it is believed that mu ch mo re could be accomplished to organize and
educate the poor. This the CAC views as thc fundamental means through whi ch
the poverty situation may be helped.
Th e CAC, according to a recent statement issued concerning its plans and
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w ith a MAYFLOW ER DRIVE
priorities, "is concerned primari ly wi th the organization of low income people...
Once low income people hav e been successfully organized they can -begin to deal
with housing, education , employment , and medical problems by group action ,...
There is no al ternative to eliminating the causes of poverty except to organize
the people affected. "
Thc problems involved in organizing the poor are immense. Before thc
goal of organizing them can even be attempt ed , there is the more immediate
need of providing necessities of life that are often inadequatel y available by
present systems of relief. Thus , the CAC has two main goals. By necessity thc
first of these goals has to be to provide services for low income groups and
welfare cases. These services thake up so much lime and manpower that the
second goal , that of hel p ing the poo r organize themselves to be as politicall y
effective as possible, has had to take a second position. In Waterville the
Community Action Porjecls have included a Day Care Center lor children of
working mothers, a center providing hot lunches for senior citizens at the .First
Baptist Church , a Donated Commodities service, and emergency food and
me dical services.

In an earlier issue this semester, the ECHO printed an arti cle dealing with
the North End Teen Center , another of the Comiminity Action Projects. Since
that issue , the group that had been organized by the CAC that accomplish ed the
organization of the Teen Center has disintegrated due to internal ideological
differences among individual workers. More workers wi th a common interest
mi ght have saved this particular porject. Similarl y, the Heads tar l program last
summer was a failure because of a lack of manp ower and funds.
Recognizing the need for better organization and education of the poor ,
CAC has been try ing to bring about change in the administration of welfare in
Waterville hy educating the poor concerning their ri ghts and organizing them lo
some extent to help them be heard. Thc town of Waterville lias bee n coldl y
silent about its obliga tions to the poor. The SEN TINEL lias continuall y refused
to publish anything given to it by CAC. The Welf are Board is the onl y agency
not to be revised since the installation of the new mayor , and it is in desperate
need of revision.
I gnorance about thc poor is appalling in all income brackets and the
Waterville Welfare Board has done little to eliminate that ignorance. The average
publ i c op inion of a we l fa re reci p ient has been described as one who "spends
most of his time drinking beer and having children. " In actuality, 110% of all
we l fare reci p ients are ei ther over sixty or und er eighteen and onl y 5% are males
eligible for work. Low income peop le are not aware of their rights concerning
we l fare ancl the Board does little to explain them to the m. Thus , CAC is faced
wi th the problems of making the poor aware of wha t they are entitled to,
organizing them into a force that can articulate demands for its rights , and
provide services in the meantime. A coup le of weeks ago, low income peop le
staged a protest at Watervill c 's City Hull demanding a reworking of the Welfare
System. At present some Welfare reci p ients arc asked lo sign a statement say ing
that they will repay what they receive. Welfare is not a loan , it is a ri glit due to
those in need. A more detailed account of the Welfare problem in Waterville will
bo, presented in a future issue of the ECHO . For now let it suffice to say that , ihe
administra tion of welfare in the town is miserable , and that CAC is hel p ing th e
town 's poor put pressure for change upon the local Welfare Board.
In general th CAC, h y organizing groups Ihal create specific p rojects, is
att empting lo attack the problems of emp l oym ent , education , welfare , and
housing whil e at the same time providing many services onl y some of winch hav e
been mentioned in the article. The CAC is und erstaffed , l ow o n fund s, and
politicall y imp o t ent h y i lself. Us .success will depend upon whether or not it
succeeds in its aim of organizing the poor into a politicall y infl u ential f or ce. Th e
government has done a lousy j ob of hel p ing th is country 's und erprivileged.
Perhaps organizations like CAC can point the way ,

Pr oud
to he
Your
Food Service
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MAURICE'S
MARKET
( . K < K l'. K U .S — ( O l . I ) ( I T S
1 It I ITS & VKM - .TAl.I.K S
ItlllJUM , D.lg tN Oud . Ml'l-tlll -ll
Sun iW» idles , I'izz:L , Sti'iuuesl
H u t 1>uk s, lU-rr & Ale to take out

(meilem)

40 Elm Street
Waterv ille , Ma ine
Tel. 872-648 1

LOST: A sky blue ovcrshirl with a lllin leather wallet in
one pocket and assorted licenses and identification in
t h e other. If you have anv information , please contact
Andv Sh ookhoff. Ext. 5f»».

Gas Tank Full?
For The Weekend ?

Last year tlie class of 1954 gave a sift of money
to the college specifically to set up a film workshop.
BOSTONIANS - BASS
'This is now being done. The space is read y - in the
VIVA AMERICANA - RED CROSS
Eiirdcr building on tlie third floor - and equipment is
For The Game?
lieing purchased and set up. Tin; workshop will he called
51 Main Street
-''ilmlab 51 and will consist mainl y of facilities for the
See
Waterville
Maine
e'di ling and projection of .5 , super!?, and 16mm film.
There will also be a limited number of cameras availible
Charge Accounts
for loan lo qualified students, h e ld b y thc art
Corner of N o r t h & Pleasant Sts.
Quality Footwear for 108 Years
department.
W.VTKKMI. F.K , MA IN'E
A n initial meeting of interested students will he.
lield on luesday N ovember -lib -it three on the third
fl oor of liixler. A bbott ..lo ader of the Art depart me.nt - ^mmmm
mtBm
<*B^KMmwm^^mm ^m^imm^e^mfmw^».mm ^m>Bmmm ^m^ma
^mm >mmama ^^ ammmiammma ^mmi ^mmmm
-who will be advisor for the workshop - will be there to
answer (luestions and lo help in formulating a schedule
and point of view.

'Cookie ' Michae l

Two seniors, one probabl y a soul-searching Wasp and
the other obviousl y a quasi-good J ew reported that the
wome n 's sauna has turned into tlie. Oardens of Delight.
Th ey fell (hat their lime had come for (hey saw Colb y
girls prancing fro m the cold showers into I he hath while
not simultaneousl y tryin g (o cover their privates with C .
Mmm *-—,—,——-.—- *-—mmmm ^m ^~**^^
i ^^ ^*m
linen. Th en in the sauna , while a t t e m p t ing lo regain
mr~m ^, ^m *mm.~ammmmm ~——^ m~mn~m *—mm
mm~~*m
some psychological cool, they could not sec oik. piece
of t owe l. The timely question is whether liberation has
hit Ihe female jocks Jind if so, wh en will th e m oo d
spread to the rest of the campus.
IKK

74 MAIN STREET
WATERVILLE
MAINE
On The Concourse and Main Street
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APARTHEID
EXPLAINED
The second Guy I\ G a nn e tt L ec tur e will t a k e
place at «:()() P.M . Thur sd a y, October 30. Cath erine
Taylor, South A frican member of Parliament and a
ex pert on R liodesian affairs -will present her views on
Racial Co-ex istence in South A frica and in America: A
Comparison.

OFF THEIR ASSES
The Echo lias recentl y heard th at all those
Committees formed last year that have , not yet met are
going to have: their firs t meetings of the year this coming
week. Much praise is due to the members of these
committees for finally ii.ob-liv.ing.

SKIN

BERRY' S STATIONERS

'Knitt prQ
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AN DY S THING

MAKE A FLIC

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM . . .
COME TO
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Many, many more ski styles in "SKI WITH BERNAT"
book no. 166, only $1 .50 . NOW A T . . .

REFERENDUM
There is lo he a re ferendum held in which Ihe
student ImkIv will be asked lo vole yes or no on allowing
Slu-( ! lo re-align its arrangement of representation. If
t h e r e f e r e n d u m is passed, each new Student
( inventiiienl will have Ihe power lo allow more
re presentatives fro m here or fewer I' rotn I here us it
Itelievos equitable. The basic: force behind I his
referendum has conic from (lie off-campus s t u d e n t s of
wh om there are some ninety-six Ibis year. They have
one Slii-0 representative under the present arrangement.

REL IGIOUS
1NUNDA TION
On Ibis Saturday and Sunday, a R eligious
I'.-lni 'ii l ion I n s t i t u t e is to be held nn campus , Sponsored
hy Ih e Unma n Cath ol ic Diocese of Cortland , Ih e ge n eral
chairman of I li e program is the R ev, Leopold S.
Niekuair. dir ector of the N e w m a n Aposl olalc al Colby
ml Thomas Col leges, c hap lain n l Mount Mcriei , and of
Ihe ar ea 's Catlioli c school system. Speak ers will number
at least a dozen nil I lie daily programs look busy.
Seminars will lie held Sal unlay afternoon and all day
Sunday, Around fift een hundred persons arc expected
lo arrive on campus tomorrow to partici pat e in th e
progra m.

GET IN VOL VED
Main' organizations in the Waterville co m m u n i t y
could use y o u r hel p, and this year Colh y bas set up a
volunteer ronimitlee where your interests may be
matched up v i l l i the needs of various organizations.
Cumint openi ngs are listed below. If you are
interesled , see Rill Al fond or I'ani R yan in th e Chaplains
office (IU)7 Lovejoy exl. 270) [M ondays :5-f) or
Thur sdays 1 -!$ lor furIhcr information.
SETON HOSIMTAL-L earn about the
publi shing a public' relations report.

hosp ital

by

O S T K O I ' A T I I I C IIOSPITAL-Pre med s t u d en t s take
n ote: A wonderful o p p o r t u n i t y lo witness total
hospital
o p e r a t i o n , in c l u d i n g bu s in e s s
admini stration.
M .C I 0 I M A L III .ALTI I Adl .NCY-liilercslcd in two
people who would lil. e to do public relations
work.
I . l U / r O I ' -TV o s t u d e n t s to work with children ages ;t-fi
on Monday and Wednesday afternoons 2-!» in a
nursery school .setting.
SOUTH U H A M M A K S(;II(X>L-T wo students to help
supervise youngsters during lunch liour,( l I :..(>¦
12:110 ), fiv e days a week,
YMCA-Assislan ce and inslriclions in creative dramatics ,
gy nmiis lies , outdo or a c tiviti es, and ge n e rul
int eractions w i t h children ,
HOYS CI ,HM-Two
s t u d e n t s Friday
mornings ,
(0:,'t (l-IO:.'l(l) |
o help instruct s w i m m i n g lo semire larded youngsters. 2)\V rcslling in.sl ructions
aft ernoons. Iiy. 'ul oriii}* afternoons lo chi ldren in
grades I lirc e to eight, all subjects.
CASK WO UK .W orki ng with children who 's famili es or
w elfare ,.
C O M M U N I T Y ACTION-Workin g with Ray R ichards ,
Ih e d irector of e o n u n u n i l y action , in Waterville ,
Winslow , li e n I on , O akland , Fairfield , Sidney,
Va ssalboro , Albi on. This would incorporate
worki ng with urban poor in Ih ese various
locations.

OpDir ^ior ^ r

A.M. ivlaramarco
By an act of Providence , the student body of Colby
College was saved from the burial rites that the faculty had
predetermined for them. Had tlie Con-Con been any more
successful than the faculty would try to convince us it was,
there would have been voting upon measures that are now
before the Drafting Committees. Mr. Melillo would have us
believe that the Drafting Committees (whose purposes are lo
facultize all proposals, while English and Government people
work on the rhetoric and legalistic lingo, using their PhD. power
to utterl y confuse and subjugate us unwilling scholars) are more
odious committees. Not so, fellow students! They are our last
stop-ga p measure we have before the faculty losses over the
brink on November 15-16. I suggest we band together to
boycott the reconvening of the Con-Con.
May I point out my arguments in favor of NOT
RECONVENING the Con-Con. All students have entertained , in
the back of their minds , that the faculty is a pari of the war
establishment. It is obvious by Ihe dates the faculty bas set for
the reconvening of the Con-Con , November 15-16, that they are
trying lo draw our attention away from tbe reconvening of the
moratorium march on Washington , ll is apparent that the PhD.

machine wants to repack Runnals G ym like it did last month.
That way 1500 students will be on campus, just like there were
at the last meeting of the Con-Con, and all those students will ,
like they were last month , be compelled hy their great desire, for
change at Colby, to remain on campus and not go to
Washington.
I argue against thc reconvening of the Con-Con ou
further grounds: 1 am deathly afraid that the PROPOSALS will
be passed. Let me explain... Take , for examp le, this hocus pocus
about departmental planning and thc value of the student
opinion. In thc first pl ace , why should only the. majors decide
what goes on in a department? The non-majors are out for
gutting up departments as much as tbe majors. If I waul lo ben
Shakespeare 421 , 422 because it 's not as gutty as Composition
121 , 122, does thai give me, the English major , the god- given
right to do so? What about the poor Uio Major (or philosophy
professor -- remember Derek Kell y?) who can 't write a simple
sentence to save his life or opportunity for Harvard or Yale grad
school? I would suggest that the Drafting Committee for
departmentalization drop the idea of major participation and
instead consider letting ad hoc committees of Student

Government decide upon all courses for all departments.
1 would also suggest that studclns be given full rights
over who stays and who goes as far as tenure. Af ter all , what is
the faculty trying lo pull on us when they suggest thai we can ' t
judge a person 's professional competence? " Let 's face il , ga n g, a
PhD. is a PhD. no matter how you look at it. If the gut , exc u se
me , guy, can be funny and a good grader , is there any argument
lo support the fact that Joe Chairman thinks Dr. Dullboy is
more professionall y competent?
Might I also point out the discrepancy in pu tting
students on conui.iltees :Xt Tokenism? God , it 's downrig ht
bastardization of ethical principles! What good does voting
power do on committees when we have a faculty as we so, that
closel y-knit, block-voting, chummy chummy, palsy walsy bunch
of doctorate holders , chained to their universal Phi Beta Kappa
key and standard of , gel I bi s, "Academic Freedom. " The
facul ty at Colh y has consistentl y proven itself of one mind and
they will continue to be of one mind -- that mind lo subjugate
students. Let 's face it , our concerns means not hing to the.
faculty. What do llicy care if -we have 15 or 50 people in a
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retardation symposium

fact ual and inf or mat iv e
Last week Ihe firs t Menial Retardation and Deprivirlion
symposium was lield al Colhy. The project , which was hatched
in hu ge, pari hy Colby 's own Professor of Human Development ,
Dr. Leonard Mayo, wns held under tIk. ausp ices of Ihe
President 's Comi-ii I lee on Mental Heliirdalion ami tin ; Inlcrl 'aith
Association at Colby.
The program of events began Thursday, October I6lli ,
Wi lli 11 lecture entitled , "Wh o Are the Retarded?" and a film ,
"A World of the Right Size." The film was concerned will) Ihe.
problem of geari ng Ihe retarded person 's world lo his particular
eapahilities , so th a t bin lif e w o uldn 't he one continuous
frustralion . Dr. Ilurlon Hlall , Director of I lie. School of Special
l .diieiilion of Syracuse University, moderated a discussion of
the varie ty aud ¦causes of menial retardation , emphasizing Ihe.
fact that much of what seems lo he Incurable retardation is
merel y a result of the victim 's environment.
In Ihe ufleriiooii a leclure on "The Ghetto and the
Retarded" was Riven hy Mr. Livingston Wingate , Kxeeulive
Secretary of the Urban Leagu e of (.realor New York and ChUi f
Ex ecutive Director for iidiiiinislralion of policies. His poinl wsis
thai "You cull tlie.se ghetto people retarded , hill you have lo be
quick lo even survive in a ghello .situation." Hi s talk was lilunl
and t o th e p oint , be wailin g I h e fa ct that gh e tto childr e n aren 't
educalod in Ihe terms llicy understand, "I' m a diff erent mini
f ro m a di ITerc n l land ," ho said , referring lo Hit. while person 's

poinl of reference as compared to his. lie described being black
and in Ihe ghello as "always battling the tige r, whil e lo be while
is lo he. always I'ighling Ihe monkey. " Some thing is obviousl y
lacking in Ihe effectiveness of Ihe educational system when
ghello children who are adepl al the menial figuring involved in
a game of craps are , on Ihe other hand , unable lo work math
problems. Mr. Wingate suggested tha i il would lie useful lo se.l
up something like a miniatur e slock market , wh ich would
operate like a ga me while it .iiiic .lioiied as a vehicle for reading
im provement. Mr, Wingate. and Mathilde Krim , a Research
Assoeiale al Sloan-K ollcring Institute , for Cancer Research , were
available afler the presentation for questions and discussion.
"KdueH lioii of Childre n fro m (lie (llietlo and l.ura l
Poverly Areas " was Ihe top ic of an evciiiiig 'p rcseiilalion hy Dr.
Leo Cain , President , California Slate College, at Domingue/,, and
Dr. J ame s J. Gallagher, A cting Depu I y Assistant Seerelnry for
Pl anning, Heseare.h, and l.duculion of III.W. Anoth er film ,
"Children With out. " demonslraled tin ; way in which childre n in
poverty areas depend on their schools for much of their life ,
and how easil y they can fall behind in achool and become
despondanl. Discussion was led by Doctors Cnin and Gallagher
and Mr. Wingate, and the program was highlighted by a
presentation by Dr. Cain to Dr. Mayo from G overnor Finch,
IVesidenl of Ihe President 's Conmiillce on Menial Kelnrri iilion
(Doctors Mayo , Kii m, Ca in , anul Mr , David Hay are members of

Ihe comm it lee).
On Frid ay, Hazel Parker (Colhy '7(1). Symposium
Student Chairman , presided over a session in Dunn Lounge ,
presenting a leclure , "Sludenl I nvolvement in Menial
Het ardalion Programs. " Dave Moyer , R ich A hrainson and Judy
Van der Ploog presented their J anuary Program papers from last
year , wh ich deal ) Willi Iheir experiences in working with the
retarded. A film called "Painting is Loving " was shown; il
supported the theory thai if retarded childr en are laughl lo do
well in something such as painting, il can he Ihe first real
success for them mid actually change Iheir lives. Mr. David H ay,
Kx eeulive Seerelnry of Ihe President 's ( lommillee on Menial
Het ardalion , was available for comments al' ler the presentation.
The symposium was Ihe firs t of its kind , and Colby was
forlunale lo host il , along with Ihe ex hibitio n of art work
produced by students in the Hilltop School for I lie Retarded in
Waterville , The value of Ihe symposium , for one sludenl who
ultciulcd il, was llial Ihe pro fessionals present, who have seen so
much despair resulting fro m deprivation and re tarda lion , slill
ail! optimistic about I lie possibilities of improvement in lh"
field. For lliose who knew Utile aboul retardation and the
ghetto , it was factual , well presented , and the experts were,
av ailable for questioning al all times , formally and informall y .
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by Bruce Hoffman
Colby 's Powder and Wig Society went on trial for ihe
first time last Friday and Saturday evenings with a test case
on the fitness of alcohol for human consumption , otherwise
known as Ten Nights in a Bar-room. Dr. Irving Suss of the
English facu l ty directed the prosecution (or proselytisem),
which was held in the specially adapted Paper Wall. This
writer, representing the Echo for the first time in the position
of Chief Judge and Critical Head, was at first astonished by
the shocking mockery of justice being afforded to alcohol. At
one point near the beginning I was read y to jump up and
shout "Look, Dr. Suss. Another emotional outburst like that
fro m your actors and I'll clear Ihe. stage!" Was subtlety dead?
There were many firs t lime performers in thc east eager to
make names for themselves in Colby dramatics. In addition ,
there were many old-timers eager to enhance their
reputations. Come lo think of it , perh a ps the entire cast was .
.. overly spirited.
This is, of course, a misrepresentation of what reall y
happened. Conscious over-acting was what made Ibis play a
success. William Prat I ("The Ron Swoboda of the 19th
Century playwrights") -wrole Ten Nights in a Bar-room with
the kind of moral symbolism found recentl y in Ihe de feat of
Ihe Baltimore Orioles hy the New York Mets. All of the
characters in the play who maintained contact with li quor
were considered evil. The founder and proprietor of the local
saloon was Simon Slade , played competentl y by M ikhail
Moschos. Slade, who doubled as a bottle- throwing
child-murdere r, was himself put out of commission by his
own alcoholic son (Chris Bcerils). Bcerils played the pari
beautifull y, with a blissful unawareness of the Freudian
connotations of his act. In a similar sub-plot , Harvey Green,
played as the. classic villia n by Tom Cleaves, manage d lo kill
his gambling, drinking crony, Willie Hammond (Peter Vose),
after a short but holarious chase scene.. Cleaves maintained

an especially good rappor t with a group of liissing people in
the bacl. row of the Friday night audience. Tbe playwright
made a skillful thematic statement through these four
characters, namely, that if you don't stop hanging around
bars you 'll stand a 50"/o chance of being killed outright. To
balance thc cynical presentation of sucli evil, intemperate
characters, Ten Nights in a Bar-Moom had three female leads:
Mrs. Morgan (Portia Iverson); her daugliter, Mary (Cindy
Cannoll), and Mrs. Sladc (Barbara Koertge). All three of these
characters were played quite effectively. Mrs. Morgan and
Mary were especially saccharine in their attempts to woo Joe
Morgan (husband and daddy kins) away fro m the evils of
liquor. Mary was especially good in doing this. F ailing to sing
her father back ("Father, dear father, come home wiht me
now").
she allowe d herself lo be killed by a fl ying whiskey bottle,
thus showing her old man the evil of Ids ways. This writer
thinks little Mary probably did not die from the thrown
bottle , but instead merely wilted under the weight of her
hair-ribbon , which measured a good two feet across. Cindy
Cannoll, a freshman, seems to be a very talented addition to
Colby dramatics. Mehitabe l, played by Cindy Santillo, also
did a good job as yet another woman who influenced a man
lo giv e up whiskey. Yet since her character was more
interested in the pleasures of romance than the evils of drink ,
she was a delightful departure from the play 's monotonous
message. Then, Iherc were the bad characters who turned
good. Pcler Glass was excellent as Mr. Romainc, a
philanthropist who made a lol of money when he decided to
remain sober. Originally he had been designed as a solemn
inspiration lo Hie oilier drunkards of the play, bul Glass'
assortment of dead-pan expressions made his part genuinely
funny. Dan West's portrayal of Joe Morga n was quite . good.
Joe 's comeback story was reall y inspiring, and he didn 't seem

visibly distressed when the audience laughed loudly at his
daughter's death. Sample Switchel (Arland Russell) had a
different sort of a fate in this modem adaptation. Originally a
comic relief in a cast of deadly serious, even tragic characters,
the "plain country fellow" had to fight for laughs in this
production with just about every body else. Arland sis well
however, even resorting to a song when tilings started getting
serious.
To balance off those folks who kicked the booze
habit, there were some good chatacters who turned bad. Gay
Quimby played a girl who Avas jilted and latex became a
drunken "lady of the evening." She managed to call a good
deal of attention to herself without even speaking a line,
which isn't as easy as it sounds. Other good people who went
bad were the stagehands who changed the sets between
scenes. Tliey were very effective in the first act, but they
weakened in the second. Nobody seemed to mind.
A quartet from the Colby Eight, consisting of Jim
Collurn, Douglas "Doogie" McMillan, Swift Tarhell, and Joe
Gre enman added a nice touch with a medley of songs. Some
of these were "She's More to be Pitied than Censured," "Be
My Little Baby Bumblebee," and "Always Take Mother's
Advice." Their presentations were both humorous and on
key. The accompanies., Professor James Gillespie, seemed
very "psyched" for the occasion.
Stage Manager Laurel Maney did her usual fine job,
and thc backgrounds, sets and costumes were visually
effective, yet simple enough lo be workable in a room thai
was certainly not designed as a theatre. A near capacity group
on Friday night and an overflow, standing-room-only crowd
on Staurday certainly seems lo indicate thc campus' interest
in the Powder and Wig productions.
Dr. Suss and his group are to be congratulated on the
fine job they did with Ten Nights in a Bar-room. We will now
know who to thank if Prohibition returns lo Colhy College

ABOU T AS EXPE CTED
During Ihe pasl several weeks Ihe three drafting
committee s set up hy Ihe. Constitutional Convention have Lieen
hard al work drawing up preliminary drafts from the
recommendations of l lie Con Con. Late this week these drafts
wens com pleted.
Of the t hree committees the Governance Drafting
Commit lee dealt with the majority of I lie recommendations.
This committee was chaired by Professor llenhow. The other
members representin g Ihe faculty we re professors Iteumaii ,
Fasten , and K nonce. Sl ud enl members of the committee we re
Cathy H i ll , M ike Me.servc, And y Slarkis and Fred Osborne ;
representin g Ihe admi nistration were Dean Rosenthal and lion
Will iams.
Th e Governance Committee for the most part was
conce rned with Ihe structure of committees. The, preliminary
draft which consisted of three parts slated firs t of all llial "the
seven Sludenl Govern ment executive committee members shall
lie fully participatin g by non voting members of Ihe Facility
M e e t i n g s . '" This does nol follow Ihe Convention 's
recomm endation I hat ihe students be vol int. members of the
Faculty Meetings. The report continued llial in the same was
"tw o elected faculty members shall be fully participat ing,
non-voling, members of Ihe Studnel Government. "
In the second part of the draft the opening slalenienl
was Hint "College Gn .nniillccs shall he j oint committees of Ihe
Faculty and Student Government. " I I continued "Ihcre shall lw
student and faculty members with voting power on every
Colle ge. Conunitlee ," This followe d Ihe. Conven t ion 's

recommendation. The subsections of llic prev ious statement
suggest thai each committee have at least one Student
Govern menl member as a sludenl member and that all members
of Student Government shall he on al least one committee. A
second subsection said that faculty members of Colhy College
Commi t tees should be elected "al large" by Ihe faculty or
appointed hy Ihe President for non-elective positions,
In this section of Ihe draft the (Joverne nce Committee
goes on lo list and outline the make-up of Ihe College
Committees. AI present the following are considere d College
Committees hy Ihe drafting committee: Administrative ,
ADmissions, AFItOTC , Architectural , A thletics , Bookstore,
Ca m p u s N a tural Envir onm e nt , Commencement , Domestic
Sludenl l.xchnnge , l.du catioi.al Policy, Fxaininalions and
Schedule, F i nan c ial A i d , Financial Priorities, Foreign Students
and Foreign Si inly, Freshman Week , ll o n ory Degrees, library,
Professional Preparation , Saf ely, Seniors Scholars, Standin g,
and mollis and Rules.
The third sii bHOolion of part l wo> deals wi th committee
procedures. In general these are to carry over from the present.
The draft does slate , however, th a t stud e nt m e mb ers? o f certain
committees maybe excluded fro m an ex-iminalion of individual
records and cases.
In re gard lo Ihe conference and review organ
recommended hy I lie convention Ihe drafting eo mini I lee
followed il almost lo thc Idler. The third and final pari of Ihe
draft oiillinoH a conference mid review organ consisting of
fift een facility and fifteen students. This body 's purpose is lo

review periodicall y "the policies and implementation of those
policies of the Administration and the departments. " Finally,
the Executive Committee of this body will handle mailers "f or
which no existing committee has jurisdiction."
The Ombudsman Drafting Committee was Ihe second of
Ihe three committees and this dealt wilh a recommendation hy
the Convention lo create an Ombudsman "wh ose fun ction sh a ll
be to advise and represent the interests of me mbers of thc
college having mon-judicial grievances, by expediting the
settlement of such grievances with powers of discreet inquiry
and disclosure." Professor Hogendorn who chaired his
coinnu l lce of Professor Weisbcrg, R en Krav il z , and JJeff
Silverslein said Dial they f ollow e d this reco mmendati on v e ry
closely and made only a few minor changes.
Professor Dundy chaired Ihe Departmental Planning
Draftin g Committee of Professor Iteed, Walt Fffron, an cl T ony
Mar-iinar co. The re'c ommendalion from the Convention was for
increased student participation in departmental plannin g. One
proposal was for a sludenl committee lo bo elected from Ihe
majors of eaeh department lo make recommendation.) lo the.
department. The only change that Professor lhmdy 's committ ee
made in the original plan was lo clarify the fact thai such a
sludenl commit lee was purel y advisory.
In general all three committees appear lo have come up
with sound draft s. If they arc approved hy the Executive
Cominillec of the Cty .venlion, Ihe delegates will then have
something well outlined to discuss when they reconvene in
lliree weeks.
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of events offered us. "'live music."
"' poetry reading and folk singing."
¦'informal discussion featuring . . ..
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frightening, even horrif ying aspect
of the boycott was Ihe totalitarian
manner in which il was conducted.
The
sound
I rucks
projecting
propagaudislic war sounds (babies
cry ing, machine guns firing, bombs
exp loding), and speeches al 1:150
A .M . recalled
most
sink high
similar
techniipics described in
I'll! I and brave New World. Tbe
ami-handed marchers aud mass
music bring lo mind the example of

Congressman Philip I" . It uppe. Kepublicaii. I lib
district. Michigan will be Ihe giu-sl speaker Friday al
15:0(1 P.M . I)inui Lounge.
In November l%b. Phili p Uuppc was elected lo
Ihe ')(> lh Congress as Representative from Michigan 's
I I III district- The Congressman was appointed lo Ihe
Merchant Marine and Fisheries Coniini llec and the Post
Off ice
and Civil Serv ice Committer. Kuppc was
appointed by Speake r John MeCornia ck. lo Ihe Falhi'r
Mari|iitite Commission, and in I'MiT K uppe was elected
lo a trim on ihe Ucpuhlican I'olic y ( '.ommillcr of Ihe
House of Heprcseiitalives. The Ke prcscnlalive was
rc-clrc led to Hie 91st Congress in November lOnil and
uas a ppointed to the Interior and Insular Affairs

POETIC MONDAY

Commit tee, lie also continues to serve on Ihe Merchant
Marine and Fisheries C o m m i t t e e .
A member of (In- American Legion, the Veterans
of Foreign Wars , the Fugles. F.Iks, and Ihe Knights of
Columbus. Mr. Kuppc .who is considered left o f Nixon
aud righ t of Hatfield, will speak on the t opic ol

On M o n d a y . Oc tober 27. .lame.- Sichevcll. poe t
a u l h o r a u d Pro l'e-iso r o f Fnglii-h al I'. rown I uiver.-il x w i l l
conduct a poetry reading of his o w n w o r k
in Ihum
Lounge . j i l M .'im P.M.

Vietn am.
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totalitarian regimes we assumed had
given
ns
a
moral
alertness.
Considering Ihe anti-intellectual
nature of the b o y c o t t , might one
not question ihe means hy which
this
pervasive
altitude
was

established values and unemotional
expression are essential lo effec ting
social change. AI Colb y College we
observe Ihe failure of students to
respond meaningfully, rationally.
and responsibl y. V c feel it our duly
lo articulate our shock and moral
outrage.
,
,

\ cry trul y yours.

(Miss) Alison j. Harvey. "70
.Mr. Peter W. Mackinlay . "70
To the Editor:
A
most
amazing lliing
happened during parent 's weekend
about which more of the campus
should
be informed:
President
Strider gave a speech. No. it ' s not
bis giving a speech thai is so
the
spectacular, hut some of
contents therein are . in a sense ,
hu morons .
"ihcr (lian his implications
that he had believed hist spring tha t
nine
the
committees
on
the
pro posals would nev er work, (his
favorite phrase i n t e r j e c t e d in every
"student
other
sentence
was
iiuresl " ). be manage*] lo mention
thai Colb y was in the process of a
fund-raising drive.
This drive 's
proceeds would hel p lo build new
dormi t ories and
would suppl y
equi pment for our athletic teams.
A f t e r having seen Ihe condition of
their cliildrens ' dorms, and having
heard of the Colby football leain.
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STUDENTS
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TEXTS NOW!
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TO PUBLI SHERS ON NOV 1st
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panel featuring
.. serv ice
featuring . . ."' The dic tion here
indicates the theatrical and the
carnival like nature which the
moratorium was to assume. How
often one overheard. "I'm culling
all my classes tomorrow . I'll sleep
till noon." So many students failed
to view the boycot t as a meaningfu l
mechanism lor the ex pression of
deep personel committment lo the
cause of
peace . The
boycott
r e p r e s en l e d
y e t . ali o II
i er
o p p o r Iu n i Iv
t o
v e n I
anti-eslahlishinenl hostilities and
immature rebellion. The lack ol
serious purpose exhibited by main
Colby stud ents lacing the b oy c o t t
was appalling and indicated an
inability lo express a scntf of
committment lo any important
goal.

I'ormulalcd . and should our not
q ue s t i o n
whether authoritative
c o n s i cl e r a I i o n
be
given
indiscriminately?
students
T oday.
Colh y
suspended "business as usual. "
Today. American soldiers died in
V i e t Nam lighting lo maintain the
rights and thc freedom of citizens
of all nations. Critical anal ysis ol
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A HARRIER WIN
AT MAINE

Travelling to Orono the Colby cross
country team defeated the University of
Maine , 22-33. This was Colby 's strongest
showing of the season as they swept four of
the first five places.
A Maine harrier led thc field over the
wooded four and a half mile course, but
Colby 's Bob Hic-kcy pressed him most of Hie
way finishing just seven seconds behind the
winner with a lime of 24:45. Mickey was
followed by captain Craig Johnson , Paul
Liming, and Burl Butler who finished third ,
fourth , and fifth respectivel y. Maine took the
next two places and Dan Timmons comple ted
tlie scoring for Colby by taking eighth place.
Coach Slnilton indicated that he was
pleased with the win , but continued Hiat
Maine is having; an off-year and that the

OFFENSE EXPLODES
IN LOSING EFFORT
Colby had the Hiintams of Trinity on
the ropes all afternoon last Saturday but still
came out on the losing end of a 44-34
de cision. Four limes in the course of the
game. Colby was ahead , only to have Trinity
come back to lie (he sco re up.
Colhy scored first with five minutes
left in the firs t quarter as quarterback Brian
Cone ran 56 yards to the end zone off a
busted play. In the second period , Trinity Qli
Jay liernardoni started flinging some passes
and Dave Kiarsis pulled in a 13 yardcr that
knotted the sco re. On the ensuing kickoff ,
Colby 's freshma n sunsadion Dave Lane, look
Ihe ball on his own 17 yard line and scooted
62 yards to the Itanium 21 where he was
stopped on a shoestring tackle;, Not lo be
stopped , lirian Cone led the learn lo the goal
o'me and Hon Luplon crashed over from the.
one. However , liernardoni got his troops
miving and il was Kiarsis again , grabbing a 7
yard pass for the equalizer , lint , just before
halflimc , Cone hit Lane on three passes and
the Mules led on a Cone lo Lime 17 yurdcr
21-14.
Moving the ball along the ground ,
Trinity got hack in the game again a.s J ones
and Kiarsis alternated on runs, J ones breaking
loose for 7 yards to the end zone and ty ing
Ihe score at 21 all. The Trinity defense held
Colhy hut liernardoni , looking for Kiarsis ,

had his aerial picked off by linebacker Mike
Miniuctti who shot 67 yards for another score
and Colby led again , 215-21 , as Lane added the
4lh extra point of the day tbe Mules. Eight
plays later , Kiarsis scored again , his third of
thc day. Then , a bad snap from center sailed
by Bobby Noyes and the Bantams had a
safety and thc lead for Ihe first time thai day.
After the Colby punt , liernardoni , who was
12 for 15 in passing on thc. day, hit his split
end James on the Trinity 48 and James ran all
the way, 57 yards in all , lo give Trinity a
37-28 lead.
Evidently Trinity hadn 't learned a
lesson and they made the. mistake of kicking
off lo Cave Lane who, thanks lo some greal
blocks from the Mule line , ran by all tbe
lianlams and streaked 90 yards for a score,
narrowing the gup lo only 2 points. However ,
the lianlams did gel an insurance score a.s
J ones broke loose and made the necessary 17
yards to the end zone and finishing all scoring
for Ihe day.
Although Ihe Mules were again denied
Iheir initial victory, they went right after the
much bigge r and heavil y favored Bantams ,
making many liard tackles and numerous
jolting blocks. Although most of Ihe game
was an offensive battle , the Mule defensive
te am must not be overlooked , particular
s t a n d o u t s bei ng dreg Chapman , Mike

Miniulti , Bill Agrella and John Hopkins. This
weekend , Colby travels to Brunswi ck to gc
against state riv al Bowdoin. The contest will
pit the tight defense of the Polar Bears against
the explosive offensive attack of Ihe Mules.
As in weeks before, the Mules are strong
enough to give Bowdoin a good thrashing and ,
if the Mules put all their resources together,
they can surely come up with a win.

H ours: 0 a.m. ¦9 p.m.

J ack Scholz's varsity hooters continued
to have their troubles last week, as they
dropped u 2-1 decision to UNI . and had to
struggle for a 2-2 lie with Itrancleis. With the
season half over, the Mules have comp iled n
'disappointing 1-3-2 record.
In the
UNII game , Colby did
everything hut notch the victory. They
outplayed
a n d on I sho I the Wildcats
throughout the game , yet the visitors
mnnuged to get two breakawa y goals to win.
The Mules missed on numerous scoring
opportunities , including ! a second period
pena lty kick and a shot that hit the bottom of
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FIELD HOUSE
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8:0OA.M.-6:OOl'.M.
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!Vlon.-Fri.
Sat.
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FIELD HOUSE PKIORITI RS
4:00-6: 00P.M.
6:00-9: 30P.M.

SWI MMING PO O L

Var. & Frosh Basketball
Intramurals
12:00-9:00P.M.
10:30A.M.-5 :Q)OP.M.
1:00P .M.-5:00P.M.

Mon.-Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
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IB Hour Service on Koducolor and Black & White , Prompt service on Slides Si Movie film
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The following are thc hours for the
Field house and tlie swimming pool through
March 1. The hours may be subject 1o
change during J anuary.

thc "crossbar. Ilan lladani ' s third quarter goal
was tlie onl y brigh t spot of the day for Colby.
Traveling lo Brandeis on Saturday, the
hooters once again failed to play together.
The imporved play of sophomore, goalie Bill
AI fond proved lo be the only encouragement
of Ihe day for Ihe Mules in what had to be the
roughest game of thc season. Sebs Ma mo, who
has been a greal lift to the defense of late , was
injured earl y in Ihe game and il is underlain
when he will lie able lo play again. Halfback
Frank Apanlalu i had lo he taken out after
being kicked in the stomach , and inside Hill
Ituekner played with a badly brui sed toe.
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;

We cash all checks with Colby3 I. D. 's
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Have you hoard a bout our fantastic low prices on film processing?
12 exposure roll of Kodacolor
12 ex posure roll of Black & White
20 exposure roll of Slides

victory was expected. Sliulton also praised the
efforts of Hickey and Johnson for the manner
in which Hiey pressed Maine's number one
man.
However , while Colby's varsity was
having a fairl y easy lime , their freshman
counterparts mcl strong opposition in Maine's
freshman team , losing 22=36 . Colby 's Lou
Paquin was second although he broke tlie old
course record b y two seconds. Other Colby
runners -were Ed Brennen who finished
fourth ; Dave Bergstro m , eight; Paul Ilsley,
tenth ; Mail Hird , fourteenth.
Saturday thc varsity meets Bowdoin in
Brunswick in what coach Shulton has labeled
"our most exciting meet." From all
indication s the teams are very evenly matched
and the outcome should be very close.
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And we'll happily order
for you any book in print.

Canaan House
129 Main Street
Waterville , Maine
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10 Clinton Avenu es Winslow
873-1344
j
For tha t natural look in your linir
stylo, sec Ron St. Anmnd , Burlier
Stylist.

Colby people.
On Fridays and Saturdays , Hie "Fair"
presents concerts by New England folk artists.
Here again townies and college folk can join
for an entertaining evening of a type of music
-which is most commonl y associated with a
more me tropolitan campus life. Professional
«nlertainers from the New York and Boston
area co ffeehouse circuits make up a large part
of the Fair 's schedule. Names like Gordon
liok, John LIpman , Bill Bonyon , Nick
Apollonio, and thc Relatives are appearing
there tliis fall. The "Fair" hopes to build to
the point where it can feature such top names
as Gordon Lightfool or Ian and Sylvia.
This coffee house and folk-music center is
located in a loft over Atkins Camera store al
ihe comer of Silver St, and Main St. in
Downtown Waterville. The project has been
undertaken by two former Colby students,
Wayne Nado and Kenneth Py le. These two,
¦working under a board of directors headed by
Rev. David Glendinning, hav e renovated an
infamous teahouse and combined it with a
former lair of ancient carpenters to produce
their definitel y unique candlelit emporium.
The Fair dispenses consumables such as
Chocolate Trappimni's from its well stocked
larder , and keeps its visitors up lo the
moment on information and recordings in the
world of folk music. Available for use are
chess sets, decks of cards, and various
questionable paperbacked books.

Tonight at nine o clock al the N orth
Country Fair," Roger a_id Diane will be
making their second appearance of the fall
season. This folk singing twosome came lo
Colby last year and played to a capacity
coffeehouse audience; this year they are
playing exclusively at the new "Fair" folk
music center. They have been playing
professionally together for five years. Their
repertoire is based on both fun songs and folk
music, somewhat reminiscent of thc Mamas
and Papas. Their newest material branches out
into the songs of John Stewart , a singer song
writer for Capital Records.
Also this weekend , Bill Bonyon will sing at
the "North Country Fair."Bonyon, who sang
with Pete Seegcr's sloop group during the
summer, also is making a return journey to
Waterville. He sang here al Colby in May wi th
the Secger group. Bonyon 's "Fair" concert
will be tomorrow (Saturday) at nine o'clock.
He will sing a varied bag of traditional
material much in the manner of his National
Educational Television appearances, and will
include cuts from his five Heirloom label
records.
The North Country Fair is chartered by thc
State of Maine as a nonpro fit organization. It
serves both as a. folk music center and as a '
community social center. The Fair is open
Monday througli Thursday as an informal
gathering place 'where Colby people, Thomas
people, Unity people, and Waterville people
may meel on common ground; an attempt to
reliev e the perenniall y bemoaned isolation of
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classroom? They have Iheir podium
and there is plenty of elbow room
up where they stand . What do they
care about what courses are taught?
It 's a lot easier lo use last year 's
notes than make new ones for a
new course. What does Ihe ' faculty
care about Ihe grading system?
Have one faculty -fraternity cocktail
parly or talk a lot in class and
the y 're bound lo think your at least
friendl y or interested , and that
equals B in any bod y 's book. What
does Ihe faculty care about hiring
more professors'? That would mean
a little out of their raise for next
year. '
And lb(! students arc not
r e p r e s e n t e d on some faculty
commit I cos, perhaps mo.sl notabl y
the faculty SOCIAL COMMITTEE .
Thai social commit Ice plans Ihe
faculty (¦'lir. s.m.is parly, mid your
guess is as good as mine as to wh y
they won 't put students on the
committee. I point out faculty
h ypocrisy -- more than once have
I he r e
been
s I iidenl-invile
facult y-cocktail parlies , hut have
the faculty ever invited iia to one of
their parlies?
What is all Ibis talk nbout a
Conl'erenoc and Iteview Organ for
c l e a r i n g up s l u d c n l - f a e u l l y
differences? Do you k now whal
will hap pen there? The rhetoricians ,
government and Itio people will
represent ihe faculty to tell us why,
respectively vaguely, legull y, and
physicall y why 24 h o ur l oo k ed
door parielnls are inconceivable. I ,
lik e Mr. Melillo , urn sick of wailing
for the faculty lo give us lluv
God-given right lo lorniciile. If the
faculty can givti us Ihe God-given

KEN PILE EATING

right to go to hell , why not lo bed?
After all , aren 't you , the students,
sick and tired of gelling turned on
al five minutes lo twelve and llien
rcaliziii K that you ARE FORCED
to leave your rooms in five
minutes?
May I suggest a boycott of
the reconvening of the Con-Con
further: Take this trash about
putting students on the Board of
Trustees as non-voling members.
Tokenism! And onl y two students!
and
s t u d e n t s on Trustee
committees. What for? Of course,
lo decide financial priorities like
A N E X P A N S I O N OF THE
BOOKSTORE , when Earl Smith
stands in Ihe lobby telling us
no-no? To decide AN EXPANSION
OF T H E N O T E D , M I L L I . U
LIBRARY , wh en they suddenly
(by Ihe way, who is they?) think
the library funds would be belter
put lo use as a small add ition lo Ihe
hockey rink? To decide llial
$12 ,000 should be given TO
FINANCE A CONSTITUTI O NAL
CONVENTION - wherein sludcnls
are intimidated hy the faculty 's
reluctance for change . Again , vvlni l
does Ihe facult y care about a
bookstore , or u library as long as
they still enn go lo Florida during
spring vacation?
We 're been nigge rs too long
Id ns arise -.Indents! There are
other ways to deal with our enemy
Hum in a lioaxy Con-Con. Lei us all
meet outside Lovejoy 100 al the
next faculty meeting and make our

On behalf of Ken , Wayne , Sheila , Tracy,
Leslie, and Larry (Ihe North Country famil y)
the Fair welcomes one and all every night of
the week except Sunday, beginning at
eight-thirty. The Fair can onl y become what
its friends make of it. Now it will be
interesting to see what does become of it.
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The serious avowed purpose of the Fair is lo
bond people togc ther in a knowledgeable and

true demands known. II' the faculty
falters , we can STARVE THEM in
Lovejoy auditorium. If starving
docs not do the job , we can set
LOVEJOY ON FIRE . Do not fear
for getting caught. There is onl y
one machine in Maine to persecute ,
excuse me again , prosecute us -- Ihe
Colhy faculty. They have proven
and will continue to prove lo Ihe
sludcnls, President Strider , and the
academic world , thai what they
want , llicy gel.
Besides, il would lake the
Waterville eourl al least ten years to
process 1.500 murder cases, appeals ,
etc. and by thai time , we will all
have our PhD..sand be able to argu r
our way out , throu gh, and around
any paper bag.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
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congenial intimacy which Hie formally
structurized college fails to do. Through fun ,
music, and serious discussion, the Fair hopes
lo engender Ihe spiritual unity among people
which so often withers in the superficialities
of college and business life. Without
expounding upon the weaknesses of Colby or
any other specific group, the Fair philosophy
hopes simp ly to build m e a n i n g ful
relationships among people, based on a
health y use of the intellect but despairing of
any attempt at superfluous social mannerisms
or imposition of affectations. The Fair lakes a
silent stand , by example, against drugs, liquor ,
and other mind-affecting material mediums.

one could just see I lie fathers of
freshmen reaching for their wallets
in hopes thai a collection plate
would be passed around.
Hill Ihe besl is yet to come.
RELS had |o tell about his
pel project , last year 's $20,00 film
on Colby. During I lie cou rse of
telling Ihe unwitting freshmen
parent s abou t Ihe film , be said that
most of the campus had seen the
film in one of last year 's many
publ ic on-canipus showings. If we
col d (I find a left-over poster in the
library archives announcing one of

these public viewings, many ol us
could then blame ourselves, not
someone else, for not having gone
to see it.
As a final subject , RELS
talked of thc greal new expansion
of the bookstore. But he did not
mention thai it was expended into
onl y one of the previousl y-planned
two adjacent lounges; and it
conveniently slipped his mind that
a r e now b ookstore
ther e
personnel's offices in a room at the
w e s t e r n end; last year the
bookstore committee was told il
would be impossible to expand in
that direction. Amazing is the word
for the little iidministnilive OKs
given to summer projects while the
students and bookstore committee
are not around to inspect Ihe
change .
Yes, President Strider , we
anxiously await your next speech.
Pete Haskell

Dear Editor:
Rejoi ce, students lake to the
streets and let it be known that the
immortal bard has come out of
literary seclusion to import apon
thc illiterate , Gems, Sparkling
Gems. Anthony M. Miira niiirco has
deviated fro m his trit e ditties and
wholeheartedl y embraced satire
(see this week's issue). No longer
will students thrill lo Anth ony 's
(Tony as lie is affectionatel y called)
articles on: lien Kravit/.'s driving
(May 2, 1 969), His own ability to
predict the weather (Apri l 25,
1969 ), Dr. Suss's clog rediscovering
" the sma ll and aecomadatin g
spruces" (April 18, 1969), and his
a c h i e v e m e n t ; I lie
crowning
heralding of Mr. Gillespie 's new
Volkswagen (in his opening article
to thc students this year (Sept. 26,
1969). I and the other lovers of
literature eagerl y await your future ,
scribblings , Ton y.
One of Your
Devoted Admi rers,
JaineH .1. M e ..illo .lr.
P.S, Th c. a bove was wit ten
as a letter so as not to stoop lo
your level of using "front page
priorities " to make personal whims
known to th e Colby Community.

is Paw l Mc Cartne y alive and well ?
think it over. .

SOCCER
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GO WITH

Bu c kn er 's fourth

goal of the year and
H adani's third wer e the only Colby scores.
With two state seiies games a week for
the closing three weeks of the season , the
ho o t er s have a toug h road ahead. A good
showing in the state series could salvage the
season, but th e leagu e will again be tough.
Th c team played at Maine on Wednesday and
will play a 10:00 A.M. game at Bowdoin
tomorrow.
While th e varsity h a s b een troubl ed ,
J ohn Kempers ' spirit ed fre shm en team ha s
been playing some good soccer. The Baby
Mule s su ffered their firs t defeat al Maine last
week , 1-0. Th ey will play host to ihe Black
Bears on Wednesday at 2:00.
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"I think they 're trying to tell me something !"
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"Because there IS a difference,!"

DRAFT COUMCELI WG
TUESDAY AFTERNOON
1:00 TO 3:30 P.M. - CHAPLI N'S OFFICE
"A MATTER OF CONSCI ENCE"
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NOW PLAYI NG
Wed ,T*iurs.. Fri. at 7:00 & 9:30
Sat. at 1:30, 7:00 & 9:30
Sunday continous from 2:00
Persons under 20 not admitted
ID may be required
Prices for this engagement
Evenings plus Sunday $2.00
Saturday matinee $1.50

There is going to be an anti-Viet Nam rall y lield Saturday, October 25 in Augusta. Partici pants will
gather at the Unitarian Church on State Street at noon .and march to Capital Park. The aim of this rall y is to
ga
br
bring the Maine students together in an organized form of prolest lo work for peace. From Colb y 4 caravan
off cars will be leaving fro m tlie Tau Delt parking lot al noon lo join thc rall y at Capitol Park. This will be
0
¦
the first time concerned Maine people will gather together.
waa
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Vilgot Sjoman' s complete and uncut / A m Curious (Yellow) is a "re ma r kable
fil m (which) has been playing for a long time to droves of Swedes , a nd to
several million peop le almost everywhere, It is the story of a young girl who
is , or was , curious a bout politics , nonviolence, Zen, com m it ment , socialism ,
othe r Swedes a nd , to be sure , sex. It is a serious film with a noble theme ,
and , i n d ramatic ter m s , it is original," says Look magazine. The Evergreen
Film presented by Grove Press stars Lena Nyman. A Sandrews Production
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Contact:
Bud Earle
102 Robins
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The NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company
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If a man say, 1 love God , and hateth his
brother , he is a liar: for he that loveth not his brother
whom he hath seen, how can he lo-ve God "whom he
hath not seen? And this commandment have we fro m
him , That he Avho loveth God love his brother also.

ADOLPH'S
RESTAURANT
28 Main Street

r ebui lt

"We sp ecializ e in
Ii oas t Beef Din tiers "

873 - 0557

Also spaghetti suppers

DON'T

BUY THE

IMITATION

THE COOL MOOSE

ACT

cut
ISWATERVILLE 'S ONLY HAND-MADE LEATHER SHOP
GET REAL OI LED TEAK SHOULDER ,
NOT CH EAP DRY LEATHER DYED BROWN
ALL OUR LEATHE R GOODS AFE HAND-CRAFTED BY US
NOT "MACHINE HAND-MADE"OUT OF STATE
WE ALSO FEATURE
BRITI SH CONSUL BOOTS AND SHOES (New Sty les In)
CUSTON-MAD E SUEDE & LEATHER VESTS & SKI RTS ($1 5 - 20)
25 DIFFERENT BLACKLIGH T POSTERS
SUEDE & LEATHE R JACKETS AT REASONABLE PRICES
HAND-AN V ILE D STE RL I N G S ILVER J EWELRY
CLOTHING SALE - 40% OFF
COMING SOON - WOMENS HIGH LEATHER BOOTS

